Raise Your Glass for Dad this Father’s Day with The Discovery Leisure Company
For all that he’s done for us, Dad deserves a treat on his special day. This Father’s Day, raise your glass to the
main man in your life with The Discovery Leisure Company’s “Cheers to Dad” room packages, replete with
relaxing accommodations and specially-crafted cocktails just for Dad.
Dad Hits the Road
All roads lead to Discovery Suites in Ortigas, where a vintage Vespa is on display at the lobby from 13 to 19
June. With room rates starting at PHP 5,500 nett in a Junior Suite, enjoy High Speed Internet Access for
multiple devices, complimentary PressReader, wine and cheese at turndown, buffet breakfast for two at
Restaurant 5, and a complimentary cocktail for Dad. Promo is available for stays from 13 to 20 June. If you
can’t spend the night, the hotel’s award-winning steak restaurant, 22 Prime, offers set menus starting at PHP
1,441 nett, featuring a choice of Snake River Farm Wagyu Steak or Seafood Skillet Stew from 13 to 19 June.
Father’s Day Complimentary Cocktail: Dad Hits the Road celebrates your father’s zest for life—made
with orange juice, Manille de Dalandan, Martini Rosso and whisky.
El Papito Mojito
If Makati is more your vibe, take the whole family to Discovery Primea along Ayala Avenue and enjoy 15%
savings on all suites for stays from 17 to 19 June. Enjoy additional 15% savings at the 1824 cigar and whisky
bar, and on treatments at the Terazi Spa. Dads staying at the hotel get an El Papito Mojito cocktail on us!
For lunch and dinner on 19 June, Dads eat free at Restaurant Tapenade with a minimum bill of PHP 5,000
nett. They can choose from specialties such as Mediterranean Beef Kebab, Braised Tunisian Chicken, and more.
Father’s Day Complimentary Cocktail: The classic mojito traces its roots to Cuban farmers who would
enjoy a glass after a long day. The Gilarmi Lounge up-styles this with the El Papito Mojito as a salute to all
hard-working fathers.
Daddy’s On Fire
Take a drive up to Tagaytay and avail of Discovery Country Suites’ Father’s Day room package from 13 to 20
June, starting at PHP 8,000 nett in a Deluxe Suite. The whole family will enjoy the Tagaytay Breeze welcome
drinks, wine and cheese at sundown, a complimentary massage for two, Verbena Country Breakfast, and a glass
of craft cocktail for Dad. On 19 June, relish a special Father’s Day buffet for PHP1,200 nett, featuring Braised
Beef Ribs and Native Seafood and Shellfish Stew. End the night on a sweet note with a glass of Tequila Lime
Parfait.
Discovery Country Suites offers a Crazy Daddy Day photo contest from 8 to 15 June, giving guests a chance to
win a gift certificate for an overnight stay at the hotel. Participants may send their wackiest photos of or with
their Dad on the hotel’s Facebook Messenger until 12 noon of 15 June. The winner will be announced via the
hotel’s social media sites on 16 June.
Father’s Day Complimentary Cocktail: The Daddy’s On Fire cocktail is made from gin and fresh
cucumber, with a dash of chili for a spicy kick!

Poppa Mocha Joe
Club Paradise Palawan’s Father’s Day offers include a two-night, three-day vacation complete with breakfast
for two at PHP 17,080 nett, available on 19 June. Dads get additional perks like a complimentary craft
cocktail and 30% off on Glow Spa’s Gentleman Package, which includes a 45-minute whole body massage and
a 30-minute facial. Dining parties with a minimum of 5 guests availing the Father’s Day buffet at PHP 1,407
nett per person get to share a complimentary bottle of wine. The stars of the culinary evening include QuickFired Garlic Shrimp with Blistered Peppers and Bourbon Barbequed Beef Ribs. All Dads gets a free Coffee
Cheesecake to cap off a delightful meal.
Father’s Day Complimentary Cocktail: The Poppa Mocha Joe brings together gin, chocolate, coffee and
cream for a perfect pick-me-up for Dad.
Spicy Steady
Discovery Shores Boracay’s Father’s Day room package comes with breakfast for only PHP 13,176 nett per night
on 19 June. Aside from a complimentary cocktail, Dads get a free Chocolate Marquise for every Php 3,660 nett
spent at Indigo and Sands. Dad can also order a Shores Burger any time of the day on 19 June, and a bottle of
beer is on the house!
Complete the island vacation with a 60-minute Terra’s Touch massage for Dad for only Php1,200 nett.
Father’s Day Complimentary Cocktail:The Spicy Steady cocktail for Dad celebrates his fun side by using
tequila, calamansi, basil, mint and a dash of chili.
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